
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE 
Dear Founder Region         

Members, 

I am so excited about our 

upcoming District Meetings 

in October. The District Di-

rectors have been working 

hard on the planning and 

they have great meetings 

planned along with infor-

mation from SIA to be pre-

sented on the four pillars.  

 

We are also very delighted 

to have a special guest, 

SIA Executive Director & 

CEO Michelle Burnett, at 

our District V Meeting. She 

will be presenting a work-

shop on Diversity and In-

clusion. I am hoping we will 

be able to record Michelle’s 

workshop and have it avail-

able to all members on the 

Founder Region website 

sometime in November.  

 

You can find information on 

the dates and locations on 

the region website under 

the Meetings tab. We have 

included the links below for 

your convenience.  

 

DISTRICT III & IV        

MEETING 

Saturday, October 8, 2022, 

Ukiah Valley Conference  

Center, Ukiah 

DOWNLOAD CALL 

 
DISTRICT I & II MEETING 

Saturday, October 15, 

2022, Galileo Club, Rich-

mond 

DOWNLOAD CALL 

 
DISTRICT V MEETING 

Saturday, October 22, 

2022, Sacred Hearts Acad-

emy, Honolulu 

DOWNLOAD CALL 

 

District V Leadership          

Training 

Sunday, October 23, 2022, 

Sacred Hearts Academy 

(Registration included in 

above Call) 

 
 

Don’t forget to assemble 

your club’s basket with at 

least a $75 value and bring 

it to your District Meeting. 

“Bee” the Dream through 

Education! is the Fellow-

ship theme so Bee creative 

in selecting items for your 

basket. The Fellowship 

Board has distributed num-

ber logs to each club and 

this is your opportunity to 

win one of the club baskets 

or perhaps become a fel-

low. 

 

We look forward to seeing 

many of you there in Oc-

tober.  

Warmest Regards, 

Governor Vicki 

 

 

2022-2022  

Region Board 
 

Governor, Vicki Ham 

Governor-elect, Elise Balgley 

Secretary, Kristal Koga 

Treasurer, Tess Albin-Smith 

Directors: 

District I, Lenore Colarusso 

District II,  Jackie DeVries 

District III, Colleen Ganaye 

District IV, Elaine Reed 

District V, Teri Lynn Sato 

 

Founder Region Website:  

www.si-founderregion.org 

SIA Website: 

www.soroptimist.org 

SI Website: 

www.soroptimistinternational.org 
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We have several items we will be selling at District 

Meeting this October to raise funds for Fellowship.  

The SI Pin Brooch fundraiser is back! We had a 

wind fall of SI pins and have created brand new 

unique collectable brooches that you won’t want to 

miss.  Here are a few but we have many, many 

more. Priced between $40 & $50. 

We also have an assortment of Bee earrings 

priced at $10. Great gifts for new members, board 

members, or friends and family.  

Need a bag to hold all your newly purchased 

items? We’ve got you covered. Check out these 

cute bee zippered bags handmade with love and 

care! Priced at $15 with cute bee zipper pulls.  

Contact President Kris if you cannot attend but want 

to purchase one of these items.  

Fellowship Opportunity Drawing 
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Fellowship Sales 

Fellowship Board 
President -  Kris Chorbi 

Treasurer - Danelle Tegarden 
 

Fellowship Directors: 

District I - Billie Knight 

District II - Dana Holve 

District III - Laurie Gillian 

District IV - Laura Middlemiss 

District V - Angie Burgarin 

Website:  

Www.founderregionfellowship.org 

Email: 

2022.2024Fellowship@gmail.com 

Treasurer Email: 

FRFellowshipTreasurer2022.2024@gmail.com  

Address: 

3505 Pine Street, Eureka, CA 95503 

We look forward to seeing everyone at District 

Meetings this October. This meeting is a major 

fundraiser for Fellowship. This year’s theme is 

“Bee” the Dream through Education!  

Here is the procedure for this year’s raffle. 

 We will be selling numbers again this year, 

not tickets. Your Fellowship Directors will be 

sending each club a log of numbers to sell 

to club members, family, and friends. 

 Members purchase numbers and fill in their 

contact information on the number logs 

 Every club will receive 12 extra numbers to 

sell.  

 If a club sells all their numbers, not counting 

the extra 12, they will receive 3 extra num-

bers into the raffle. 

 Contact President Kris if you need more 

numbers.  

 Before the deadline, send your completed 

number log and club check to your dis-

trict’s Fellowship Director. 

 Create a fun              

basket/envelope 

worth at least $75.00 

and bring to your dis-

trict meeting.  

 

Sign up for Monthly Giving 

 Go to the Fellowship PayPal link 

 Click on the “Make this a Monthly Dona-

tion"  

 Click “Donate with PayPal.” If you have a 

PayPal account log in, otherwise, click 

the “Create Account” button and follow 

the steps to create your account. Then 

click the “Donate Now” button. 

 Complete the Pledge Form and 

email to your Fellowship Director.  

 

CALLING ALL MEMBERS WITH         

ACCOUNTING BACKGROUNDS! 

We are looking for 3 members who 

would like to serve on the Fellowship 

Financial Review Committee.  The finan-

cial review committee is tasked with 

providing an objective, independent   

examination of the financial statements 

and financial records to assess the        

effectiveness of internal controls and 

accuracy of various reports. Refer to the 

Financial Review Guidelines for more 

information about this committee.  

Contact President Kris at                        

kchorbi5@yahoo.com if you would like to 

serve on this important committee. 

https://founderregionfellowship.org/
mailto:2022.2024Fellowship@gmail.com
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=8BHXMUGYQ97RW
https://storage.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/Monthly-Pledge-Form-updated-2022-fillabl-62.pdf
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/Financial-Review-Guidelines-revised-7-25-66.pdf


ership and personal development opportuni-
ties. Your recruiting efforts should mention 
all of the opportunities available to them.  
Volunteer Opportunities – In your conver-
sation, your potential member should have 
good knowledge on the benefits of being a 
member of your club working towards the 
empowerment of other women and girls.  
Thank you for your Service! 
Happy Recruiting! 
  

why you are a Soroptimist and why you are 
still a Soroptimist.  
 

Focus on the following areas. 
Relationships – Make sure your club organ-
izes social activities for building relationships, 
bonding, growth, and invite potential mem-
bers to join in on the fun!  
Mission – Our mission is what attracts peo-
ple to our organization. When talking about 
your club, focus on our mission to provide 
access to the education and training our tar-
get women and girls need and let the poten-
tial member know how she can get directly 
involved in those projects once they join.  
Personal Growth – Research has shown 
that members volunteer hoping to gain lead-

I hope you are all enjoying the last few weeks of 

summer. As the new club year gears up, this is a 

perfect time to collect our thoughts, enjoy the 

calm, reflect, and dream big for the future.  

Through our life enhancing Soroptimist Interna-

tional of the Americas Dream programs we have 

provided 39,000 women with the financial support 

needed to give them the confidence to move 

forward with their common dream of improving 

their lives by achieving the educational goals they 

have set for themselves. Most of our recipients 

have had many obstacles to overcome, but with 

Soroptimist’s continued financial and emotional 

support our recipients have changed not only 

their lives, but those of their families and com-

munities too. Through our Live Your Dream 

Awards we have helped women become attor-

neys, therapeutic counselors, nurses, social 

workers, and educators. We could have not 

done this without you and your continued finan-

cial support of our Dream Programs.  

That is where our Dream Big Campaign comes 

in. An audacious goal of raising 15 million dol-

lars has been set, with the input of clubs, re-

gions, and leadership, that will allow us to 

achieve our Soroptimist goal of Investing in the 

dreams of a half million women and girls through 

Spotlight Members with Video 

 Use Zoom to interview new members 
or those celebrating a significant anni-
versary as a member of your club, and 
post the recording on social media. 

 Ask members to record themselves 
talking about their dream for the world’s 
women and girls. 

 Ask members to record a short video 
about what they love most about being 
a Soroptimist. 

 

Get Personal 

 Post questions to get your follow-
ers’ (including members) thoughts on 
various topics. 

 Provide fun activities for followers. Eve-
ryone likes to share their favorite 
things. Ask them to share a photo of 
their pet, a book they are currently 
reading, or a recipe they recently 
made. 

Check out this social media guide for clubs! 

Membership - Chair Lyn Lurbe 

Public Awareness - Chair Kris Chorbi 

Why do people volunteer? Research has 
found there are actual feel-good social bene-
fits of volunteering, as well as the physical 
health benefits. If you are committed to a 
cause and spend a good amount time on it, 
you will most likely experience a lower mor-
tality rate, lower blood pressure, higher func-
tional ability, a sense of purpose and life sat-
isfaction. Dedicated Soroptimist members 
know their volunteerism leads to a feeling of 
satisfaction and accomplishment.  
 

When you are recruiting new members, build 
on a normal conversation with passion on 

Fundraising - Chair Gina Moore 

 Now, more than ever, we want and need to 
be able to easily and quickly engage with our 
members and clubs. Since social media al-
lows for two-way communication, it makes 
that engagement so simple! Here are 
some ideas to get you going!  .  

Share Member News and Updates 

 Give a shout out to members on your 

club’s social media page for doing 
something nice in the community. 

 Acknowledge members for something 
significant, such as a birthday, club anni-
versary, or receiving an award. 
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access to education by 2031. The funds raised 

will go towards the program delivery, expansion, 

and sustainability of Soroptimist Live Your Dream 

Awards – Igniting Change for Women and Dream 

It, Be It: Career Support for Girls – Preparing Girls 

for a Brighter Future.  

Now is the time to reach more women and girls 

and give them the empowerment they so deserve. 

How can we do this? Though the determination of 

each of you, your clubs, and teamwork! The goal 

may seem large, but the impact and support we 

deliver through our Dream programs help make 

each of these Dreams come true. Let’s continue 

to make an impact. You may find more infor-

mation regarding the Dream Big Campaign at 

www.dreambig.soroptimist.org.  

Submit your club event details to 
kchorbi5@yahoo.com by the 10th of 
each month for sharing in this 
newsletter.  

https://soroptimist.imgix.net/05-for-members/recognition-and-branding-tools/social-media-materials/social-media-policy-guidelines-clubs.pdf
mailto:kchorbi5@yahoo.com?subject=Newsletter%20


 

That is a wonderful way to look at Soropti-
mist’s dream programs.  This is the season 
when our clubs are evaluating how many 
Live Your Dream Awards we can give this 
year, whether we can really do a Dream It 
Be It project, what about a Violet Richardson 
Award.   It can all be overwhelming. 
 

I urge you to take the approach 
Arthur Ashe suggested.  Look at 
where you club is, what financial 

and human resources are available to you.  
Then, consider how you could use them.  
Then, do it. 
 

Help as many women and girls as you can.  
Did your club give 1 Live Your Dream Award 
last year?  Go for 2 this year.  Is a neighbor-
ing club or group of clubs doing a Dream It, 
Be It program?  Get involved even if just a 
little bit.   
 

If your club takes these steps, you will be 
moving toward greatness.  You will be helping 
women and girls achieve their dreams.   

Remember you are not doing this alone.  
There are many resources available for your 
use.  Use and rely on those.  Check out the 
Founder Region and SIA websites, contact 
the Region chair for the particular program 
you are working on.  We are all in this to-
gether. 
 

There’s a reason Soroptimist calls these 
“Dream Programs”.  We are working to pro-
vide as many women and girls as possible 
with the tools they need to improve their 
lives and their communities.  Each and every 
Soroptimist Club can play a part in that criti-
cal process.  Together we will move toward 
greatness one step at a time. 

Dream It, Be It chair. 
Region Dream It, Be It Program 2022-23 
Target:  125 girls 
A big part of the Big Goal is to reach more 
women and girls. The increase is based on 
25% over the 2021-2022 numbers.  
Activity Declaration for Face-to-Face 
Events with Non-Members Present  
In planning your DI,BI project please remem-
ber the following  requirement from SIA: 
As a global organization, SIA headquarters 
will maintain their Declaration Form  re-
quirement (the form has been updated) until 

Dream It, Be It - Chair Bev Gomer further notice. Your club should follow the 
most stringent recommendations and guide-
lines, whether proclaimed by national or 
local authorities.  
Complete the form and email to declara-
tion@soroptimist.org at least 45 days before 
your Activity.  
Activity: A Face-to-Face gathering which 
includes non-Soroptimist members, such 
as: LYDA or DIBI Programs.   
Stay tuned: SIA will hold a Dream It, Be It 
“101” webinar in early December. Watch for 
the announcement in the online publication, 
Best for Women. 

 

Thanks for all you do! 

Live Your Dream - Chair Debbie Coles 

Program Report - Chair Elise Balgley 

All club chairs should have already ac-
cessed the portal and signed the new confi-
dentiality statement.  All members of the 
club need to be spreading the word, email-
ing and posting posters with the Applicant 
Portal Link  http://bit.ly/LYDA-apply. 
 

Visit the website which has a plethora of 

Resources and tools for success.  If you 

missed the Founder Region Tutorial, you 

can watch the recording here.  

ACCESSING YOUR LYD CHAIR PORTAL 

Watch this video on how to access your 
LYD club portal. Here are more club chair 

Welcome Back Students 
Now is the time to dive back in and hold a 
Dream It, Be It project for the 2022-2023 
school year! I am available to help you 
navigate through the wealth of valuable 
DI,BI tools, plan/execute your projects and 
answer questions. Apply for a Founder 
Region Dream It, Be It Grant today!  
For DI,BI club chairs or designees: Let 
me know if you have a project planned for 
the 2022-23 club year, either virtual or in-
person.                                                                                         
For Club presidents: Update the SIA 
online roster to reflect the appropriate club 

help  videos to help 
you get ready to recruit 
applicants. 
 

Meet the 2022 federation LYD winners.  

Karina is just one of 39,000 women whose 

lives have been changed through the $39 mil-
lion in education grants that Soroptimists have 
distributed through the Live Your Dream 
Awards since 1972.  

With the help of the Live Your Dream Awards, 
Talia no longer has to face the threat of home-
lessness with her two sons again, and she can 
embark on the path that leads to her dreams 
coming true.    

“ I had the courage to apply 

for this award because I wish 

for a beautiful future. “ 
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Celebrate 50 years of the Live Your 
Dream Awards with us as we look forward 
to the next 50! Your support will help ex-
pand this program and change women's 
lives.  

 

Visit this link to 
donate today 
and learn more 
about our Dream 
Big Campaign 
and goal.  

“To achieve greatness, start where 
you are, use what you have, do what 
you can.”  ~Arthur Ashe.   

https://soroptimist.imgix.net/05-for-members/club-management/declaration-form.docx
mailto:declaration@soroptimist.org
mailto:declaration@soroptimist.org
http://bit.ly/LYDA-apply
https://zoom.us/rec/play/CntxYauQdjF9o5fig-afQGMpRPbPqeW8Igeefj60m3fX9tKlJuMSTrHjrCD8DLrYIiRV8Bq5tU5GoLP3.erGNzl7Z14hBsmvo?autoplay=true&startTime=1661734999000
https://youtu.be/5jOZ368vkz8
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/Application-for-Dream-It-Be-It-Grant-FIN-74.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vB8D46phce0&list=PL_r9T8YAaG8n0phqFIIdlxfqdbJbmUIf_
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/50-years-live-your-dream-awards
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/reducing-the-stigma-around-addiction-living-her-dream
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/meet-2022-live-your-dream-awards-recipient-talia
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dreambig.soroptimist.org%2Fnews%2F50-years-live-your-dream-awards%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2y6uxaZ7dCrK3Q1c6aKg3QOen7wrc4PbQX9bHuFcnq0BEWRE5IU6rxUuo&h=AT2SR5fpiJUc9SBtYy6W6gj6Id8vl_37HO_AcEuILfS3aEwXa_zX1Mrmklngvj9H_B


District V Meeting 

Special Guest 

Michelle Burnett 

Executive Director & 

CEO, Soroptimist 

International of the 

Americas  

SI/The Redwoods & SI/Santa Rosa   

District V Meeting  

Saturday, October 22, 2022 

Sacred Hearts Academy, Honolulu, HI 

Host Clubs: 

SI/Central Oahu, SI/Honolulu, SI/North 

Oahu & SI/Waikiki Foundation, Inc.  
 

District V Leadership Training 

Sunday, October 23, 2022 

Sacred Hearts Academy, Honolulu, HI  
 

CALL TO DISTRICT MEETINGS 

Greetings “S“ Club fans and future partici-
pants. I am receiving many questions about 
starting an “S” Club.  That is fabulous.  Let me 
remind you there is  extensive information on 
the Founder Region website under “S” Clubs. 
 

“S” Club advisors, sample bylaws are located 
here, for you to use as a guide, as well as 
step by step instructions about forming an “S” 
club.  The key, in my opinion, is getting the 
cooperation from the school advisor.  Without 
it, the task will be very difficult. 
 

Teachers are busy now.   Be patient, and 
helpful and explain our mission.   Remember 
we have a brochure you can use with the 
school advisor that is informative. 

When you meet, via email or in person, be 
sure to include the money aspect.  There is 
money to help them launch their “S” Clubs 
through a simple grant request process.  The 
amount of the award is determined by the 
Founder Region Board. There is a separate 
grant request to help clubs fund projects once 
their club has been formed.  Project grant link 
here.  

 
One of the benefits to discuss with the Advi-
sor is The Barbara Stevenson “S” Club 
Award; it is for an outstanding senior who is a 
member of an “S” Club.  The amount is to be 
determined by the Region Board.  

 
I have access to real, live “S” Club advisors 
who can also answer questions.   Many 
minds working together is always a good 
thing.   All club Presidents, please be sure 

and send in the name of your “S” Clubs and 
information required to your district director, 
she will forward it to me.  

 

Club Name  

High School 

“S” Club advisor contact    
  

Joy Swank, Chair   JoySwank@yahoo.com   

 

Public Awareness/Social 
Media Tutorial 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

6:00 - 7:30p.m. 

 

 

District Meetings 

Founder Region Tutorials 

District I & II Meeting 

Saturday, October 15, 2022 

Galileo Club, Richmond 

Host Clubs: 

SI/Martinez & SI/Rio Vista  
 

District III & IV Meeting 

Saturday, October 8, 2022 

Ukiah Valley Conference Center, Ukiah           

Host Clubs:  

Special Guest 

“S” Club - Chair Joy Swank   

Topics include: Branding, Website 

Guide, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram - 

Posts (What, Where, When), Hashtags, 

Pictures, Events, Scheduling Posts 

Trainer: PA Chair Kris Chorbi 
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REGISTER NOW  

LYD Tutorial Recording:  

If you were unable to attend the LYD  

tutorial last month, you can view the 

recording here. Thank you to all who 

attended and LYD Chair Debbie Coles 

for the important information. ..  

https://founderregion.snappages.site/district-meetings
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/venturesigmasclubguidelines.pdf
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/2022-23_application_for_s_club_startup-F-14.pdf
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/2022-23_application_for_s_club_projects--26.pdf
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/2022-23_application_for_s_club_projects--26.pdf
mailto:https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/Barbara-Stevenson-S-Club-Award-2022-2024-29.pdf
mailto:JoySwank@yahoo.com
https://redwoods-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqcOusrDovHtNimkdBzgLl0Rzfb6yFN8wW
https://zoom.us/rec/play/CntxYauQdjF9o5fig-afQGMpRPbPqeW8Igeefj60m3fX9tKlJuMSTrHjrCD8DLrYIiRV8Bq5tU5GoLP3.erGNzl7Z14hBsmvo?autoplay=true&startTime=1661734999000
https://zoom.us/rec/play/CntxYauQdjF9o5fig-afQGMpRPbPqeW8Igeefj60m3fX9tKlJuMSTrHjrCD8DLrYIiRV8Bq5tU5GoLP3.erGNzl7Z14hBsmvo?autoplay=true&startTime=1661734999000


Your Dream Program for Founder Re-

gion.  I am hoping to soon become a 

member of the Mayflower Society. 

And you ask; What do I do for fun?  I love 

to do genealogy.  I discovered that two 

members in our club are cousins, just by 

listening to them and then doing a bit of 

research.  I like to travel, am working on 

my house and visiting family in Oregon, 

Redding, and Washington. 

Am looking forward to helping our Region 

award more Live Your Dream Awards! 

than we did last year 

ing Office at Humboldt State University.  For 

40 years I had various responsibilities.  In 

the beginning everything was done by hand 

and on paper. I helped create a computer 

program to match and house residents and 

continued to upgrade that system. I oversaw 

and helped develop student employees, 

managed a Residence Hall, Front Desk and 

the Mailroom where I used to work. 

I am now retired, but am working as much as 

I did when I was employed.  I am on the 

Parks and Recreation Committee for the City 

of Arcata, I am the Regent for the Eureka 

Chapter of The Daughters of the American 

Revolution and Secretary for my Soroptimist 

Club as well as the Region Chair of the Live 

 This is such an exciting time of year - 
most of your clubs have been dark over 
the summer, and you have new officers 
leading your club to success for another 
momentous year! I love the excitement 
of coming back to that first meeting of 
the year! 
  
Our new SIA President Stephanie 
Smith has a theme for the year - 
"Dreaming Big Together" and you 
can see how we are teaming together 
to raise money needed for the Big 
Dream Campaign to improve our infra-
structure and have more funds availa-
ble to support the dream programs.  

One way we 
can impact 
more women 
and girls is 
through your 
Big Goal Accelerator 
Programs. Take a 
careful look at the 

programs and projects you are doing 
and assess them to see if they qualify. 
If you are not sure, please contact 
Jackie Schrauger 
at program@soroptimist.org. Jackie 
and her team are there to help us meet 
this big goal of investing in the dreams 
of half a million women and girls. Your 
project may just need a little tweaking 
to make sure it qualifies, and that can 
add to the impact we have with all our 
Soroptimist work. 

  
To make sure you get the most 
out of your Soroptimist experi-
ence, plan to attend your district 
meeting in October, and then be 

sure and go to region conference. This 
ensures you are seeing the big picture, 
making new friends, as you learn and 
see how we impact the women we are 
honoring at conference.  

Region Board Spotlight 

Debbie Coles 

Founder Region LYD Chair 

Member of SI/Arcata 

I was born in Klamath Falls, Oregon.  When I 

was 3 the family moved to Sunnyvale where 

my dad got a job in Silicon Valley.  I lived in 

the same house in Sunnyvale until I moved 

to Arcata to attend Humboldt State Universi-

ty.  I paid my way through school by teach-

ing swimming lessons and managing a pool 

with the City of Sunnyvale during the sum-

mers.  During the school year I managed the 

Housing Student Mailroom for the Residence 

Halls.   

After attending Humboldt State University in 

the programs of Recreation Administration 

and Resource Planning and interpretation,  I 

wanted to work for the Park Service, but at 

that time they were cutting back and not  

hiring.  I was lucky to get a job in the Hous-

The “Buzz” from Bobbi 
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“Dreaming BIG  

Together” 

mailto:program@soroptimist.org


 SI/The Delta is usually the one hosting an 

awards banquet, but this month they attend-

ed the Brentwood Chamber of Commerce 

Awards Dinner as recipients of their Non-

Profit of the Year. What an honor to be rec-

ognized for their hard work in the community 

supporting women and girls.  Their local 

paper ran a wonderful story about this club’s 

impact in their town. 

Read the full article here.  

The Shaping the Future Awards honor region 

efforts to support our new big goal— Invest in 

the dreams of half a million women and girls 

through access to education. The awards are 

an opportunity to recognize and celebrate the 

tenacity and creativity of our region leader-

ship who adjusted and helped clubs adapt 

and continue their Soroptimist work in a virtu-

al, in-person, or hybrid world during the on-

going pandemic.  Great job to Founder             

Region for innovative solutions during the 

pandemic in the area of Public Awareness! 

 SIA Club Roadmap 

SI/The Delta named Non-Profit of the Year! 

 Shaping the Future Awards 

Check out our new 2022-2023 Club 

Roadmap for Success! Following the club 

roadmap can help your club provide a supe-

rior member experience, fulfill our mission 

and strengthen our global brand!  

SIA’s clubs are committed to providing an 

engaging and meaningful, mission-based 

experience. But, of course, our members 

are busy women. And serving women and 

girls who face obstacles such as poverty, 

violence and teen pregnancy—locally and 

throughout the world—can be a tall order. To 

make it easier to accomplish our organization’s 

goals we have developed this simple club road 

map for your use. In order to provide a positive 

club experience while helping to build our 

recognition and work towards our Big Goal, 

clubs are asked to promote 5 areas on the 

form - program, membership, fundraising,  

public awareness and future.  

This form is located on the SIA website on the 

“Club Administration” page.  

DOWNLOAD FORM    
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https://www.thepress.net/features/soroptimist-international-named-brentwood-nonprofit-of-the-year/article_a8a521b0-1f13-11ed-9078-87a7a9010e19.html?fbclid=IwAR2qzYPiIOShdZdZ2iUMCkWOYQYzylL97seZTvy32VMgLh69k6S2wJyGUTs#tncms-source=article-nav-next
https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/for-clubs/club-administration.html
https://soroptimist.imgix.net/05-for-members/club-management/roadmap-e.pdf
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LunaFest is back! Thursday, Oct 6th, 5:30 pm at the Fairfield 

Downtown Theatre. Wine and cheese reception included in 

the $40 ticket price. Come have fun with us! Tick-

ets: https://www.lunafest.org/.../hybrid-soroptimist-

central...  

Get more information, visit their Facebook event page.  

https://www.lunafest.org/screenings/hybrid-soroptimist-central-solano-county-100622?fbclid=IwAR32IJ1GhPSLqdLAoKtiJDuRE8ExfCO-7AZbTa9uLFaJxjIpq4jNSjGAHrs
https://www.lunafest.org/screenings/hybrid-soroptimist-central-solano-county-100622?fbclid=IwAR32IJ1GhPSLqdLAoKtiJDuRE8ExfCO-7AZbTa9uLFaJxjIpq4jNSjGAHrs
https://www.facebook.com/events/1051298862256255/?ref=newsfeed


CLUB ANNIVERSARIES 

Congratulations to the following clubs 

celebrating their anniversary! 

2023 Conference 

May 5 - May 7, 2023  

Oakland Marriott City Center 

1001 Broadway, Oakland, CA  

(510) 451-4000  

Host Clubs: (District I)  

SI/East Bay  

SI/El Cerrito 

SI/Oakland The Founder Club 

SI/Tri-Valley 

Conference Page 

SIA Convention 

FOUNDER REGION LINKS 
Website 

Facebook  

Instagram  

Twitter  

Violet Richardson Award  

“S” Clubs 

Soroptimists Celebrating Success 

Treasurer Forms 

 

SIA LINKS 
Website 

Facebook 

Live Your Dream  

Dream it, Be it  

Dream Big Campaign 

2022 Convention 

Best for Women Newsletter 

 

SI LINKS 
Website 

President’s Appeal 

SI at the United Nations 

2023 Convention-Dublin, Ireland  

 

 

 

SI Convention 

2024  Convention 

July 24-27, 2024 

Bellevue, Washington 

Stay tuned for more info! 

Region Conference 

2023 Convention 

July 27-29, 2023 

Dublin, Ireland 
 

Convention Centre Dublin   
 

Registration Open Now! 

Website 

Facebook   

Twitter 

 

 

 

 

9/6/1962 SI/ Waikiki Foundation, Inc. 

9/21/1986 SI/ Central Oahu 

9/25/2008 SI/ 24-680 (Walnut Creek) 
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https://founderregion.snappages.site/conferences
https://founderregion.snappages.site/
https://www.facebook.com/soroptimist.founderregion/
https://www.instagram.com/soroptimist.founder.region/
https://twitter.com/founderregion
https://founderregion.snappages.site/violet-richardson-award
https://founderregion.snappages.site/s-clubs
https://founderregion.snappages.site/soroptimists-celebrating-success
https://founderregion.snappages.site/Resources#TreasurerForms
https://www.soroptimist.org/
https://www.facebook.com/soroptimist
https://www.soroptimist.org/our-work/live-your-dream-awards/index.html
https://www.soroptimist.org/our-work/dream-it-be-it/index.html
https://www.dreambig.soroptimist.org/
https://www.soroptimist.org/events/index.html
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/best-for-women-june-22
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/openingdoors/?fbclid=IwAR3Rv_JoL3J00W7acSoazi6NYWHB2CZqMWxnrehz2GynZrq0ZWa3Zah2Pz4
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/advocacy/si-at-the-united-nations/
https://sidublin2023.com/
https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=665373&
https://sidublin2023.com/venue/
https://www.facebook.com/SIDublin2023/
https://twitter.com/SIDublin2023

